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The Daily Northwestern.
CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR.
INTERNATIONAL CO1TTENTION NOW
IK CESSION.
Atteadaae* I* the Larffeit la tfee
BUtorr o< the OrawaUatlou—E»*a*leat
• (By A*BOCl«**<2 Press.)
Cincinnati, 'Ohio, July 6.—With the
largest attendance on record,
the
twentieth ltit<Npiatlona.l convention of
the Chrtuttan Endeavor society be«an
today. Cool -weatlier favored the delegates: and tlie business session with
•which the convention began wa» carried on dn a pleasant atmosphere, after
the severe Shot weather of the past ten
days. During- the early hours reception*
and rallies were held at different staite
headquartens.
The delegates then
marched by «tat*s to the auditorium
where the opejilng session of the convention was held. Addresses of wel-come
were followed by the annual report of
the officers and business agents. TWs
evening1 flhe regulation welcoming addressee will be heard. President Clark
will d*>Mver his annual address and
Secreftary Ba/er will deliver his retrort
on the society's progress dMrtog the
p.i4* year,
AUDITORIUMS ESTABLISHED.
Three large auditoriums and a large
hall have been arranged on the old exposition grounds. A large platform has
also been constructed in Washington
park for over flow open air mc-etinga
Music hall has been designated as
"Auditorium Endeavor." Power hall
Is called "Auditorium Wilhston" and
horticultural hall Is known as "Auditorium Ohio." O'Dean hall is the fourth
to this grouj).
PHENOMENAL. GROWTH.
General Secretary John Willis Barr
In his annual report, said- "In 1891, the
close of the first decade of Christian
Endeavor, there were 18,274 societies.
In 1901, at the close of Christian Endeavorers' sex»nd decade, we must employ the same numerals, itbougti differently arramged. to tell our strength,
for the 16,274 societies have become
G1.427. The nearly one million members have become nearly four millions.
COP.PORATION ELECTS.
At the business meeting of the
t'nlted Society of Christian Endeavor
(the corporation), the following officers
were re-elected: Francis E. Clark, Boston, president; Wm. Shaw, Boston,
treasurer, John W. Baer, Boston, general secretary; W. F. Kldder, Boston,
auditor. A new position of field secretary was created and Rev. Claran^e
E. Berman of Lancaster, Pa., was
elected.

IT'Q
QIIAIIDnY QIIRC
II o oltittLLrUA
oultt,
Jtnte Henltto Officer Murks So n<>portc on tile Illnes* Prevalent In
A'vennh.
(Special to The Northwestern.)
Neenah, "Wis., July 6.—In response to
a demand for an Investigation to <1»ti-nnlne the nature of the epidemic that
Ife prevalent 1n the Twin Cities, i'ie
president of the state board of health,
golor Marks. M. D , of Milwaukee, v sitPd the Twin Cities Friday and '-ivestlgatod thecasesand diagnosed th-m
as smallpox., thus supporting t'ie
action of the health officer, Dr. JIcMurchle of Neenah In quarantining
cases that come under his observotl in.
Dr. Marks advises a general vaccination.-

GIDEONS IN SESSION.
Tkre* Hundred of Them Ar* !I*w
Gathered at MadUoa.
(Special to The Northwestern.)
• H«d1ton, Wi«., July 6.—The second
annual convention of Gideons, the nu>Uonal association of Christian travelIng men, opened here today, with an
attendance of nearly SOO, representing
cajnps all over the country, but mainly
In the northwest. The mornlngr session
was devoted to reports from National
Secretary J. H. Nicholson of Janesville,
Xatlonal Chaplain Smith,
National
Treasurer J. H. Knights of Janesville,
Vlc« President R. L. Adams of Madlaon, on the quarterly, and the several
state superintendents. At this afternoon's session President Hill gave his
annual message. This will .he followed
by the business meeting, followed by
election of officers and a general discussion of Gideon work. From three
to five o'clock the wives of the visittag Gideons will be g-lven a reception
a tthe Presbyterian church by the
Madison auxiiary. Thla evening there
will be a camp fire at the Presbyterian
church, with muslo, welcoming addresses by Rev. B. B. Blgler and Vice
President Adams and response by L.
Williams of Chicago, state superintendent of Illinois, and five-minute talks
by a dozen Gideons.

PRINCESS
IS PLAINTIFF.
ATTEMPT TO BJIEAK THE \VJI<L UF
C. P. lICJJTIXGTOJt,

HID Adopted ami Titled Child "Will
Deniniid a Dantrhter'a •Voztlua of
tl»» Lnrfce E»lnte.

GIVES UP
THE FIGHT.
NT LBADBH

BEM.AHMIXO

Maar Pllplao* Have Yielded t« the
American* Darlna; the Pre«eat
Moath.
(By Associated Prfss.)
Manilla, July 6.—The Insurgent leader
BeLlar-mlno. who has been operating
In the province of Sorsogtma, surrendered Thursday last at Legaspi, on
Albay bay. with 32 officers. 315 guns
and 3,000 rounds of ammunition. The
Insurgent presidents of that sr-ctkxn of
the country and many Filipino accompanied Bellarmino, who gave himself to Colonel Theodore J. WHnt. of
the Sixth cavalry. Since June. 1.0S2
Insurgent* have surrendered In that
district. . Colonel Wirefs regiment raiiie
from China with General Chaftee.

LEARNED MEN DEAD.
Prot. FI»U«- of C»mbrl<lire ftnd Prof.
Ft*k at Chicago.
Gloucester. Mass., July 6.—Prof. John
Fiske of Cambridge, the famous lecturer and eminent American historian. Is
dead, the sad event occurring a tthe
Hawthorne inn, East Gloucester. The
cause of death was excessive heat,
from which he had goffered for two
days. Prof. Flike was fifty-nine years
of age, and was for many years connected with Harvard college in a professional capacity, but severed all such
relations with the college eighteen
years ago, devoting his entire time to
lecturing and historical research.
PROF. FISKE OF CHICAGO.
Lake Geneva. Wis, July C —The
funeral of the late Prof Franklin W.
Fisk, president of the Chicago Theoogical seminary and one of the most
widely known theologians and educators of the west, occurred here today
The extreme heat is thought to have
hastened Prof.»Fisk's death, which under the most favorable conditions was
known to t- but a matter ot a short
time. Deceased was born at Hartford,
Conn., March 30, 1S42.
,

(Bv Associated PreSs.)
San Francisco, Cal., Julv 6.—The
Chronicle says. From sources thoroughly well infoimed and entitled to
credence, comes the statement that
Princess Hatzfeldt has already begun
le^al proceedings which, though not
technically a will contest, amount In
reality to an attempt to set aside, in
part at least, the last testament of
her foster father, Collis P. Huntington.
Suit, it IF declared, was started In New
York some months a.gro by Princess
Hatzfeldt for a daughter's .share of the JOHN BILLINGS
estate, based on the alleged contract
FOR PRESIDENT.
entered Into by C. P. Huntington at the
time he took the princess, then Clara
Prentice, from her mother, the sister American Library Ai-J-oclntloil Nomof the first Mrs. Huntington, to supinaten Xew York Man.
port and rear.
fBy Associated Press.)
Waukesha, Wis.. July 6.—At a meetWAUKAU HAD CELEBRATION. ing of the nominating committee of the
American Library association, it was
to recommend John Billings,
Reddeiiti of That Vlllnne Did >'ot dfcliled
librarian of the public library at New
Foraret the Fourth.
York, for president. The state librarians' section of the association has
(Special to The Northwestern )
TTaukau. THs., July 6.—Despite tlui elected officers as follows,: President,
fact that a lowering sky and frequent "\V. C. Henry, of Indiana; first vice
showers during the day prevented the president, C. B. Galbraltli, of Ohio; sectetai y-treasurer, Miss Maude Tha\er,
carryng out of some of the plans of of
At the morning session of
the committee on . arrangements, the theIllinois.
Library association leports of speFourth of July celebration at this place cial committees and spei ial papers, were
wa^ a success and fully up to the expectations of the visitors from other read.

places.
Early In the morning loads of people
from surrounding towns and the country hereabouts were arriving; the village presenting a holiday appearance
gayly bedecked in flags and bunting.
Samuel "\Toodword of Randolph delivered the address on the public square
fronting the M. E. church ajid not less
than one thousand people listened attentively to one of the most stirring
and original addresses ever delivered
In this section. The declaration of independence was well read by V. H.
HAZEN S. PINGREE BURIED. "Wood. A band of fifteen pieces from
Poyslppl entertained during- the foreFnneral !• a Military One—Large. noon which otherwise would have been
dull and gloomy on account of the rain.
Followa Remain*.
The parade, headed by the band,
marched the entire length of the M.-iin
(By Associated Press.)
Detroit. Mich.. July B.—Hazen q. street in the afternoon and the floats,
Pinfrree. former governor of Michigan, representative of the business interest"*
was burled today. Thfi casket was of Waukau were fully as well gotten.up
born« from the house to the ceme te r y j and arranged as those In places of sevon a flag draped caisson, drawn by | eral times the population of "Waukau.
At four o'clock In the afternoon tho
four horses. Escorted by Governor
Bliss and staff, the FUret regime-t crowd asBemtiled at "U'ashburn parkMichigan national guard and the F!i*t where the loi-ai ball team met a nine
battalion Michigan naval reserves, the from Rush take. With no desire for
cortege passed slowly down the broa 1 egotlsrn we feel licensed to say that
avenue past thousands of members of the Waukau team, under the captaincy
various civic organization* who weie of Bernard Hemp can play as fast and
drawn up at salute on on« side of the errorless a game of ba^etmll as nny
avenue. As the caisson rolled by each of their age in this section of Wisconorganization fell in behind It. The In- sin. They are all school boys, of ages
terment was at Elmwood cemetery amd ranging from sixteen to eighteen years
the services there were In charge of but they play with the precision arid
the Scottish Rite Masons and the O and coolness of veterans. It proved a
Waterloo for Rush Lake, the visitors
A. R.
retiring at' the close of the game badly outclassed and beaten to the tune
7
of seventeen to one. Homer Hemp,
MILWAUKEE MACHINISTS.
the doughty twirler for the locals,
struck out seven men during the game
File A»«wer t« Petition for lajaac- and the team work generally was excellent.
tt*B Avalnit Them.
Refreshments were served during the
(By Aasodated Press.)
day at the Modern Woodmen hall and
Milwaukee, Wl«., July «.—Members a ball glvon there In the evening was
uf the Imternatkmn.t Machinlms' union well attended and conducted.
The
who were enjoined two -weekj? ago by day's celebration closed with a fine
the Vllter Manufacturing company display of fireworks in the evening.
from In any w«.y Interfering with the The officers of the day were Joseph
workflng of that plant, filed answer to- Alger marshal, E. H. Hemp, Olle Bullis,
day. Counter charge* of unlawful con- Herbert Washburn'and Charles Steele,
spiracy are nrnte. The answer aaoerti committee on" arrangements, and to
that about 800 manufacturers and oor- th»lr efforts, aided by the citizens of
poraffloni tJhrougfoowt the country us- Waukau, Is due the success of the enlawtuU.7 com Wived, oonarplred. con<f«x3- tire day's celebration.
Muiiy fioin
emted and a«r*ed to|t»tih«r under ths Omro and Eureka earn* up in the aftername of flh* National Mfftal Trade* a«. noon owing to the fact that Waukau
aoclwtlon for the purpose of dlBroipttog eeemexJ to be out classing Its neighborand paralysing th« organisation of th« In* villages In carrying out the ormacMttWbi and fbr the purpose of de- l|4nal plans of the celebration.
feating their request for a ntno hour

JESSIE MORRISON
IS SENTENCED.
EDWARD PARK DEACON DEAD.

DAUGHTER OF A QUEEN.
Death nt Xevr York of Woman Who
Told n Mranifc Story.

WILL BE UPECIM. TRAIN.; IN
Ba>lae» Mea Will Leave O*hku*h
at tt a. a». Over tke Ceatral lioad
OB July 11—Wo Waaiea or Children to Aceoaipaar the PartyCentral Railway Official* Dolnv
Everytulaa- for tk» »ncce«» of the
Oatla*.
The committee In charge of the
business men's excursion to Waupaca
and the Chain o' Lakes to be given
under the auspice* of the board of
trade on Thursday. July 11. IB completing arrangements for that event
which promises to be a pleasant outing and one which will be taken advantage of by a large number of Oshkosh business men and citizens.
A spec-Jal train of eight coaches has
been arranged for through the courtesy
of the Wisconsin Central Railway company. The train will leave Oshkosh at
nine o'clock in the morning, arriving
at Waupaca. at 10:30. The return trip
will be made at 8 p. m., arriving at
Oshkosh at 9:30. Arrangements have
been made with the management of
the electric street car company for
special accommochitons for the excursloaists In transportation
between
Waupaca and the Chain o' Lakes, at
a. low n. e of expense and ample accommodations have been provided for
at the Grand Vlow hotel. Steamer
trips about the lakes will be a feature
of the outing. There are three hotels
in the city also and It Is expected that
a number of the visitors will spend a
part of the day In viewing the city and
•surrounding country. The committee
will arrange for badges for all the
gaiests and it Is expected that the officials and citizens of \Vaupaca will
arrange some sort of reception or entertainment for the visitors.
The
tickets are selling fast and the project
for a day's recreation at that popular
summer resort seems to meet with general approval. Indications are that
th<T,e will be an attendance of about 400
to ."00 of OshkoshJs progressive citizens.
The mayor, members of the common
council and the board of public works
are expecting to be among the party
and the superior street macadamizing
of that city will be made a study of,
•u Ith a view to ascertaining what arrangements can be made to secure some
of the crushed granite from the city to
HFC for street repairs In Oshkosh The
tickets have been placed at a lo« figure
ami ore in the hands of W. B. Stickney. secretary of the Board of trade
and O. A. Haase, of the arrangement
committee.
-SO WOMEN OR CHILDREN.
A feature of the excursion is that
there will be no women or children in
the party. It is to be Bomposed entirely of business men and citizens and
w i l l be strictly a "stag party." The
purposes of the excursion are to gi%'e
the business men. a pleasant outing, to
gilve them an opportunity to become
acquainted with the business men of
the vls-ited city and to bring into closer
relationship the business Interests of
Oshkosh, through a pleasant companionship of a summer outing. It is a
general excutFlon but, not, in the general sense, a public excursion.
As e\ idence of the efforts of the Wistonsin Central people to do everything
possible to make the day a pleasant
one for Ot-hkosli business mfn the following letter from J. C. Pond, general
passenger agent of the road to S. J
C'ollinh, general superintendent \ \ i l l be
of intet^s-t:
"Dear Sir: The- hoard of trade of Oshkosh intenil h.i\ing « business meeting
at Waupar.i on Thurs-daj, J u l y llth,
and I would, ask that you kindly arrange foi a special train of coaches to
leave Oshkosh at 9 a. m. of t h a i date,
returning l e i v e Waupaca eight o'clock
the same evening. I would like to ha\ <>
the equipment on this train of the
very best and everything possible done
towards comfoit of our guests on that
date. Yours truly, J. C. Pond, G. P. A."

New York, July 6—A %voman, who,
with almost her last breath, held to
the story that she n.as t'ne oldest
daughter of Queen Victoria and the
prince consort, Is dead in this city,
having expired In the German hospital
a victim of the heat and of Insufficient
nutriment. The woman, who was
known as Sophia Adelaide, and Mrs.
Kent, always insisted that as an in- Thane of Wlnnebaa-o Connty WMI
faint she was taken from her royal mothGather In Neman Tiwaday Jnly !).
er and in her place was substituted the
The third annual Sunday school condaughter of Prince Albert by his morgianatlo wife, the. Countess De Rouss. vention of Wmneliai?o county will mi-et
in Neenah on Tui^Oay, July 9th, at t w o
o'clock in the Prt. sbyterlan church. An
MILLIONS FOR ART MUSEUM. exceptionally fine program of interest
to Sunday school officers and teachers has bet-n prepared and the. conNew York, July 6.—Eight million dol- vention gives promise of being unusuallais are to enrich the Metropolitan ly attractive. Among: others who will
Museum of Art. The bequest is made address the convention are Mrs. J. P.
by Jucob S. Rogers, the millionaire lo- Jaeger, of PorWise, the state secretary
comotive builder of Patprson, N. J., of primary work, who has worked at
whose death In this city last Tuesday Hlonona Lake with Mrs. Grafts, and
was due to exhaustion from the heat, Mr. B. F. Jacobs of Chicago, a man of
His body was found by a servant in national reputation in Sunday school
the Union League club, where he spent work. There will be a large dc-legsUon
much of his time.
of Sunday school workers from Oshkosh attending the convention. Entertainment will be provided for the deleDAWES RESIGNS.
gates by the Sunday school of Neenah.
The present officers of the assoelaWashing-ton, D. C., July 6.--Comptrol- are: Rev. Goo. D. Lindsay, president,
ler of the Currency Dawes today ten- Mrs. A. Bartlott, vice persidont: Miss
dered his resignation to the president, Anna Proctor, secretary. Among those
to take effect Oct. 1 next. Mr. Dawes from this city w h o arc to take part in
resigns for the purpose of carrying on the progrom are Rev. J. P. Abbott. D.
his campaign for the United States D.. Prof. H. N. rioddard, Miss Nellie
sonntorshlp from Illinois to succeed Noye?, Mrs. R. H. Edwards, Miss M.
Senator Mason.
Lyon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

Saccrxfiilly Defended Herself.
In the Jefferson Market police court
at New York the other day John A.
Flannagan sued Miss Josie Corveson,
(his former sweeth«irt, for the recovery
of a diamond r'.r.g ho alleged ho li»J
loanwJ 'her. Miss Corvo>aon appeared as
her own attorney. She advanced to the
Judge with a pa< l kacre of lottery, and
aalil: "rour honor, I am here to conduct my own defense.
Here it is."
And .she. handed ovf-r tho package of
letters, continuing: "They are all from
the plaintiff, and you will see that they
contain promises of jewelry. Others
•will Inform you that he occasionally
showed lhat he cared for mo, I respectfully refer your honor to the one
marked with n, star." Tho magistrate
after examining the letters remarked
"Young lady, you arp an excellent
pleader. You know how to take care of
yourself. The letters prove crmrluslveiy that the complainant Is suffering
from a very bad attack of Jealousy. I
will discharge you."—New York Paper.

Eldorado, KM., July 6.—Jes«le Mormon, convicted of manslaughter In the
second degree for the murder of Mrs.
CUtra Wiley Cnatle, on June 22, 1500,
wo* today sentenced to nv- yoans in
the penitentiary In <ilose confinement at
Tho gift of jm» isn't nlwnya nn «chard labor. M1*« Morrison took the
prosonf.
Mrs. D. L. 8«*tOTi »M dantMcr of Snn smtencc calmly <ui<l returned to her
tinfiaao, who tm»« bwn visiting the cell with steady *t*pa.
thnt eitctly fit a girl arc a
family of A. E. TJwmpaon, weivt to Neep. A. La««y, of Chicago, )• In 4M «lty. curiosity.
Mm.
Bovton, MaM., Jt|lT «.—IMwwrd Park
Deacon, member of a wealthy Dovton
family, ftnm«n«nt In itootety eoroe yearn
ago, and *J*o prlrxMpal In a «enm.tlonal
ahootJn« affair m Part*, I* dead, a victim of tor* In
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DEAF PEOPLE GATHER.

THEIR
OHIO HOME,
MeKlSfLKY AJID WIFE
AltHIVE AT CANTON.

The Latter Sore the Patlcue of the
Trip Very Well—So Demoi»tratioa Made.
(By Aasoclnted Prws.)
Canton, Ohio, July 6.—The train bearing the. presidential party arrived here
at 10:15 this morning. Mrs. McKJnloy
stood the Journey very well.' Owing to
Mrs. McKlnley's Illness, there was no
demonstration at the station.
There
was, however, a large crowd present
tha.1 completely filled the elation platform. Wh<*n the prudent and Mrs.
McKlriley stepped from the train, a
hearty cheer of welcome went up. The
president'scari-laKe arrived from Washington several days ago and it convoyed
the chief executive and Mis. McKinley
to their old home.
It was said by
members of the party that Mrs. McKinley had stood the trt-p exceedingly
well and that her condition oontinu».i)
good.

COUNTY TEACHERS'
INSTITUTE NEXT WEEK.
Open* Monday at Normal School nnd
Seventy-live to a Hundred Teachers Are E

On Monday next July S the annual
county teachers' institute will begiin at
tb<> Normal school. The Institute will
extend over a period of ton days and
later the regular teachers' examinations
will be held. The institute will be of
a different nature than those of previous years in the manner <*f conduct.
The lessons will be assigned from text
books which will be brought into class
and regular recitations will be held. In
addition to which esi^h class will be
gdven a professional demonstration of
the proper method of 'the presentation
of the subject anatter. This plan Is expect<>d to not only prepare the teachers
in the studies but also to show them
ihmv to teach them and will be a form
of Normal school tralnng.

tlon.
Thp Fox RivM- Valley association for
the Deftf is an organisation that was
instituted in Oshkosh at Electric park
orC the Fourth of July at an. outino; of
forty-two deaf mutes from Green Bay,
Ripon, Neennh, Applcton, De Pere,
Port Washington and Oahkosh. Tho
gathering was plnnned' by Charles
ilayford of this city ami was simply to
furnish those w i t h a like affliction an
opportunity lo minRle together nnd exolumKP notes. The oiXvaniz itlon intends
to hold an outing annually hereafter.
The officers elected were: President,
Charles Hayford. Oshkoah; vice president, H. M. Rolfe. Oshkosh; secretary,
L. H. BushnPll; troasurer, Fred Miller.
Mlns H. J. Cornish has received a telegram conveying the new* of rho death nt
her brother, Jo?fph Cornish, which occurrca June S at Wlllluton. X. D.. of
homrt <li««i«e. Deceased wft* fifty-two
yrarc of ages.

W. E. Jfairrll Expire* at Orr«t«l
Mica.. WalU oa a TUlt.

Dr. Dncklcy Call* It An "Almnrtl
Paradox of ClirlMlHultr-"
Dr. J. M. Buckley, the editor of The
New York Christian Advocate, contributes to The North American Review an article entitled, "The Absurd
Paiadox of Christian Sclfmce," In
which he subjects some of the leading
beliefs of the cult founded by Mrs.
Eddy to searching examination. iJr.
Buckley repudiates the claim that Mrs.
Eddy's book. "Science and Health,"
agrees w i t h and interprets the bible,
on the ground that the blblf. In « great
number of passages, recognizes the
actual existence of diseases of various
sort« and the efficacy of medicines and
other material conectlves In curing
them. The teachings of Christ, I>r.
Hurkley contends at length, are absol u t e l j at variation with tho^e of the
prophetess of New'Hampshire, ami. po
far from her system being chrlstlun,
she can harmonize her theory with
chrlstunity only by readng into chtlstlanity the dreams of her hpfiteil fancy.
l)r. Buckley lays emphasis upon the
pr.nctical absurdity In w h i c h the application of Christian Science principles
imolvps Its votaries, and he lincls a
conclusive arsrumont against the Chrlstlnn Science Idpn that mecliclrios cure
only through the patient's beJIef in
them in tlfc fnrt that the curative
properties of many substances were
discovered by pure accident. He thus
describes the functions and office of a
phys-irian worthy of the name, as distinguished from the so-called "ht-alers" of ChristJan Science: "An intelligent, educated, experienced, and candid physician studies both the mind
and the body, relieves the sick mnn of
the responsibility of treating himself,
strengthens him by hope, and encourages him by his personal presence
and manner. He understands the
mineral, plant, and animal substances
included in materia mecilra.: he knows
t h n t no medicine, but Inherited vital
force. Is the primary cause of health
and hea'ing. ar.fl of the repair of injui ies. He knows also by observation
amd experiment that nature can be assisted, but he interferes only wheti it
is necessary and snfe. Such a physician Is too earned and too honest ever
to do he knows not what because ho
knows not what to do. He can relieve
the pains of Incurable diseases, smooth
the pathway of sufferers to the " inevitable end. and to convalescents he
can give such hygienic hints as may
prevent a recurrence of the malady or
save them from something' else. Certain that all jnen must die and that all
die of old age, he claims by hygiene-,
medicine, and surgery to assist nature
to delay the inevitable, and to render
the journey to it more endurable."—
Exchange.

In view of the explosion which
wrecked the Tarrant building the conclusions of Berthelot, the eminent
French chemist, will bo of Interest. He
states that while the salt docs not detonate under the Influence of progressive heating, it does detonate If placed
quickly In an"enclosure raised previously to and kept at a temperature essentially higher than that of the commencing decomposition. It is also
neresi-ary that the mass of matter composing the Inclosurc shall he so large
that the Introduction of the quantity
of decomposable matter at the ordinary
tempprn-turc may not suffice* to lower
materially the general
temperature
within. These are precisely the conditions prevailing In fires. It also detonates more readily when heated in A
hydro-carbonated name, a fact obs<M-ved by Colonel Forfl, p»lef inspector
of explosive* In Kns!"-"^. in **"*• **plosion of IWt tons of potassium chlorate
In St. Helens, England. The presence
of the burning C«»KB in that explo*km
having served to Ignite the combuaUble gai.—W«t«m

CHAMPION
YANKEES.

Word has been received In this cKy
o< the death of W. E. Worrell at
Folia, Milch., wfliioh occurred cm
TSiuraday July 4. at one o'clock. Mr.
Morrell was 68 year* of age and Irad TAKE rrarr I-LACB in AHATEUM
been 111 for about a year with general
ATHLIMMC CONTEST*.
deWllty. He luus resided in tola city
for nearly 'twenty year* and was w«ll
known. About three month* ago to«
went to Crystal Fall* to visit his .«on Wlm'lm Ima*r*Ma*
mt Hm4Edwin Mornetl and 4t was while upon
dlnfleld,
•««ox4«
this vtljjit that he dted. Mr. Morrell
was dnipJoycd In the mechanical department of the- Thompson Carriage
Co. and resided on Cherry avenue. He
Is survived by Ms wdfe and one eon.
(By AMB dated PMM.)
The funeral arrangements were not
IIudderofMd, En».( July 6.--A' great
announced.
crowd wltnemxl the amateur championship gtunea here thU afternoon.
The first event, putting the w«%M, tell
to C. W. T. Coe, university of Pennsylvania with a. put of 45 feet. &H'
Inches. The 100 yard dull, wa* vwoo
by A. F. Duffy, Georgetown unlvenrityi
time ten seconds. The 120 yard hurdl*
race. was won by Kraemleln,
A. C.; time 15 S-B second*.

PRINCE

SDEAD.

FOKMEH
CBL.JLOH OP GKI1MAAV, MAB
l'AS8I2» AWAIT.

nil Denilne Occnrn Unexpectedly In
Svriticrland— Old A»c Ha Id tu lie
the Can*e.
(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, July 6.—Prince Von Hohenlohe,formerly German Imperial chancellor, died at Ragntz, Switzerland last
evening. Prince Von Hooentohe's death
waa generally unexpected here, as DP
left. Berlin several weeks ago, apparently In g-ood health, although his
Increasing- weakness was evident. The
prince arrived at Bngatz. extremely
exhausted. His death ds attributed to
the weakness of old uge. The arrangements for the transportation uf tin:
bo<ly t-o G-ennany and for the obsequies
are not yet definitely determined upon
L".U. it is expectc-d that the rt>muint>
will be conveyed to Mie Ilohenlohe anct-strol home, art Schlllingsfuerst, Botavla. where the family vault Is situated and where the body of Prince
Von Htihenloh's ivlfu is Interred,

A LATE HOUR AWAKENING.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

l>ttu»;i-r From PwtnjJnlnm Chlorate.
About Flf«y of Them Meet Here mid
Form Vo\ lllvcr Vnllcy Anoucla-

DEATH OF OSHKOSH MAN.

rrop«rrty Orrnern on Ala-oma Street
\Vlflb Ilic O»l»Uo»h Street IlnlliTiiy
Company llnd llcen Compelled to
Live Cp to It» Krnncbtne.
At the meeting of the Algoma street
property owners held at the city hall
on Friday evening the question of the
liability of the WnnPbagn Traction
company to repair the streets used by
Us successor, the Odhkosh Street Car
company, was brought up. C. "W. Radfard first brought the matter before the
meeting by stating t h n t he understood
that the Winnebairo Traction company,
In purchasing the property of the Oshkosh Street Car company, assumed its
liabilities. I'nJor the franchise of the
earlier company it w a s requlnnl to keep
the streets between Its tracks In repadr.
It now appears that thfi part of the
street between the.' places where the
rails \\ere laid Is the worst in the
sti eel. Mr. Radforil expressed himself
In favor of the board of public works
kpt»plng exact account of the expense of
the coat of such work, the amount to
he charged to the Traction company.
Alderman Stevenson asked Mayor Mulva If the statement of Mr. Radford was
correct and if the city has any hold
upon the company to force it to stand
the expense of such repairs.
The
mayor stated that "unfortunately" It
is too late. "He asserted that when
the franchise was granted to the new
company he urged thnt the new company be obligf-d under the contract to
assume the llabllties of its successors
but the matter was voted down by the
council a n d there Is now no way the
company can be made to do anything
In the matter, although he admitted
In reply to a question of Col. John
Hicks that the matter had never been
passed upon by any lawyer. Mr. Radford expressed his opinion that the
city should not grant the company any
more rights until it should make such
repairs, as it Is morally bound to do
so.

SHOCKED BY ELECTRICITY.
IStigene Clnrk. Motormxn IVfnuehatro Traction Company, Han Clone
Call.
Motonman Eugene Clark of the Wlnnebag-o Traction Co. was badly shocked
Wednesday evening by receiving a full
charge ot current through his body,
while assisting in changing a trolley
pole In top of one of the cars at the
High street corner. It is supposed the
trolley pole and wire separated and
that Mr. Clark took hold of the pole
and wire at the same time thereby foiming
5. conductor of his
body. The shock paralysed him so that
he fell from the top of the car to the
ground a distance of about twelve feet,
but fortunately allghtod on his feet.
lie was considerably daised at flrst 'but
the attending physician states that he
wa« not seriously Injured. The flesh
of one of his hands and a foot wasslightly burned.

ALL FAILED.

ST. LOUIS
STRIKE ENDED.
*
Amended Demand* of the Fret*M
Dtandlen Are GnmtedU
(By Associreted Preen.)
St. Loulfl, July 6.—As the result of m
conference between the strikers' committee and the railway companies, th«
amended demands of the freight handlers were granted. This amounts to an
advance of fifteen cents a day. Tha
railway promised to take back as many
of the striking freight handlers n» they
had places for.
BHORT NOTES.

Mrs. O- Laiscombe has returned horn*
after a very pleasant visit with friend*
at Sheboygun and Plymouth and the our*
rounding country in Sheboygan county.
Joseph Llpskey of Fort Sutton, N. D.,
was a visitor In this city on the Fourth.
Mr. Llpakey Is a manual training t«acher
at Fort Sirtton. Devil's lake, N. V. He
went to Omro today to visit ills father-lalaw, F. E. lAiscombe.
William C. Leonhardt. a nine-year-old
boy attending the Merrill school, has
written some verses in memory of a little
pkivmate who died, and his mother sends
them to The Northwwrtern for publication. They show a great deal of feeling
and aro nljnost good enough to print.
Mr. and Mrf. Hurry Peck and daughter,
Francis, of Chicago are guests of Mrs. O.
D. Peck.
If the writer of a communication signed
"A Reader" on the cutting of nalnrk's of
city school "teachers will send his mimf
to The Northwestern oCllce an evidence nC
good faith, his contribution will be published.
The deml-annual raid on disorderly
houses was made «n Friday and ten ]««*> i>
era were arrotted on thu charso of st'lliu^
liquor without n llconae. ilach one iiloi' 1 ed guilty and the city Is *150 to the goo.!.
the fine of each behift placed nt $15 ftii'l
costs. Thu women arrested aro: Kll.i
O»s», Nelllw Franklin. Franklo Howaiil.
llulen Mavllfld, Ifa/t-l Miyfleld, Mnmltf
Soymour, Kmma Cti'baiior, Myrtle Hall. A.
13. Klttrldtre and Mnlllf (Julnn.
Bi-njaniin HcU.-r, bartender for Harry
L/oris;. wns arn>sflt»0 on Frltlay upon complulnt of John Coroy on thn charge of
itisitult imd battery. Ho was arralnnod
In munlulpnl c-'iurt and plpadod not uruilty.
Ilia trial was ai't for July 23 at 10 o'clock
A. m.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to
Earl A. Clenrnns^and JIIss Pearl Clmsf,
Oscar Bulllngor «md >Tlas JIary Wc-nzol,
nil of thla city, and Frank Blair of Chicago and Miss Muyme Keating of Oshkosh.
The board of review will meet on July
20 at city hall to hear any complaints of
taxpayers as to th« amount of their assessments and to review the work of th«
assessors. The assessors will bo In session on rhf three days preceding that
date, July 17, IS and 10 and at that time
tha taxpayers will flnd it to their advantage to be present and Inspect the tax
rolls to ascertain 1f tholr assessments are
erroneous or unjust. At that time It Is
an easy matter to have any correction
inado and If It la dono at that time the
rush incident to th« rrwettng of the board
of review will bfl avoided.
On m-xrt Tuesday evening William
ApMadoc of Chicago will give a muslcollterary recital at the Welsh C. M. '
chiiroh, assisted by Miss Hannah Morgan
of Zion.
Mr. Jt?rom<> Thomas O'Brien of this city
and Miss Vera Ma.udo Ivos of Groveton,
Texas, were united In marriage Wednesday evening of this week In Groveton. Tho
wedding was auletly but prc-ttlly solomnIzefl at ttio home of the Bride's parents,
Mrs. and Mrs. A. B. Ivos. Mr, and Mrs.
O'Brien will enjoy a wedding trip, visiting St. Louis, Hot Springs, Ark, and Chicago and reaching Oshkosh, their future
home, In about two weeks. They will be
at homo to their many friends after August I at 121 Jeff«r«on avenue, the homo
of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Roth and daughter of
Chicago are guests at fh<» summer homo
of E. C. Fohrney, town of Black Wolf.
The Arlons will 'play Sunday afternoon
and evening at Electric park. A feature
of ths program will be the elortrlc
fountain, which has had n. powerful motor
attached to It and isnow capable of throwIng streams of water to a hwlghth of
seventy feet. The color eftecta on thi
fountain have be«n Improved. A large
stand has been erected on -top of the pavilion, opposite the fountain and from
this tho tireworks pontponed from the
Fourth will be discharged on next Tuesday or Wednesday evening.

LORILLARD VERY WEAK

York, July 6.—Pierre
Applicant* for Conntr Saperlntead- who Is 111 at the Fifth Aventie
reported to be very weak.
cnt'N Certificate* Ma»t Try One*
More.
FAIR TOJHGKT AJID flfllDAT.
(Special to The Northwestern.)
•«.
0<m
O*.
Madison, Wis., July 6.—Not one of
Mta.
MNfOL
the twenty applicants for county superintendent's certificates who took ex4i*»
t
amination before the state board the
HMM
I*4lc«tl«mf
tn*
past week succeeded In passing. Kxominatlons were held simultaneously In
Madison, Appleton and Eau Claire.
Most of the Applicant* will try again
at the next examination, to be held In
Madison August 18, li, and 15.
T*. Mb
W. J. Clark (it ChlcafO «xptct« to
Sunday i» ttt« «lty. . .
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